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IlMUies 10 Hoke People UonesI
‘3M* was, when almost every stage 

driver in New York was known to 
^)«tract a greater or less share of all 
iMna received, and his employer had 
no remedy and no sure means of de- 
tactin^the rogue. But .thanks to the 
ingenuity of the inventor, our Broad
way Jehus have heen transformed 
into bQnest men. They can’t stenl if 
they wtuld. The patent money Vwx 
in which the passenger drops his fare, 
relieves the driver from the duty of 
handling the mon^,and consequent
ly none sticks to bis fingers.

On the street railway cars, the pilfcr- 
5 conductor; although not rcjidcreJ 

„aolly honest, is considerably inter
fered with and his stealings reduced

ing cond 
wholly h 
fered wii
W means of the jiatcnt bell ptmeh 
He is required by the rules to punch 
a strip of papexfor cveiy fare receiv ed. 
The punch contains bell, a dial 
numbering mgister, and a receptacle 
in which the punched bits of paper 
are received. The punch, pajicr and 
money am retamed to the office bv 
the conductor at the end of every 
trip. The dial 'pointer shows how 
many times the punch ha.s been op
erate, and the count of holes in the 
paper', the punched bits within the 
punch, and also the money should all 
be found to agree. Any discrepancy 
is at once sliown. But this device 
does not fully answer the ])uj-})o.so of 
detection, because the conductor may 
take fares and not work tlic jumcir. 
especially in ft crowd without being 
observed.

The money box plan is apparently 
• the surest. * There is a djunee ior 
some ingei^us perswi’to mveut. a 
portable boi for coi'ducbirs, which 
will l>e pramotive of their integrity in 
crowded cars.

One of the latest dodges in this 
line comes to uafnnu t’tmstautinoplf. 
The driver’or conductor of the ear 
gives to eveiy pjissenger a prize tick
et bewng a numl>erwhich w i-ecord- 
ed on thecompauy slxjoks. A dniw-. 
ing takes place hwuithly, the c-um- 
pimy providing a certuiu number of 
prizes. We read of one passenger 
who lately drew a prize of $100 m 
this way. The hope of drawing a 
prize makea the passenger careful to 
■end in his tickets; and, if the money 
returns of the driver or conductor are 
not equal to the numl>er of tickets re
turned, there is a fthbwing of di.slion- 
esty, and the particuhu- culprits iimy 
be detected by comparing uie return 
tickets with the records of the tickets 
issued to the several couductors, 
Bd. American.

To Cleui Faint.—There is a very' 
aimple method to clean paint that has 
lieoome dirty, and if our housewives 
should adopt it, it would save them a 
great deal of trouble. Provide a 
plate with some of the best whiting 
to be had, and have some clean warm 
water and a piece of flannel, which 
dip into tlie water **nd 8t[uec7.c ncarl.\

ATdrjrBASbralllaslHUid
The following lit le anecdote, is told 

about a very bashful man in Indiana. 
The nnlbrtunat«*H fTtends knew tiiat he 
wanted to bd married; they knew that he 
deserved to be; Gut they knew that ho 
never would bh if be wnited umll bo 
found courage to pop the question; so 
they took alt'tbe trouble off his hands, 
and

before be «oui 
ing.

by a series of rapid strategic moves 
him “ iMJppofi,” accepted and wived 
re be could find a pretexf for, •* wllt- 

„ ” 8o much accomplished, and the 
nuptual evening having pasaed off mer
rily, the young man’s backi 
drew at an early hour, feelli

ibonora with- 
feellng that they 

could B|>arc themselves further effort on 
their friend’s behalf. About five minutes 
after, young lieuedict, w ho bad evidently 
been having a sitrious dotiate' rose and 
took his hav, and with a nervous ‘*Good 
night," made bis exit.

lie w JIM not seen again by Ms bride or 
the lollowi 

w ben be timidly knocked at the door and 
I. Nc

his t'ainilv until the loliowing evening 
be timidly knocke^at the door

ing made on his singular conduct, be 
.................................... ....... y la the

was admitted.

passed an hour rather comfortably 
parlour, and everything seemed to pro
mise favourably’ for a euro of his besett
ing weakness, when, hearing the house
hold monitor proclui 
he Mtidilcnly st-onn-d 
forgtJUcu .-ionujtldng, and started for bis 
hat.

This was the luoutenlaud event that hr d 
lK>cn sjJiBewhat, pxpotMuiily awaitCJi with 
iiidigiHttioii most profound l.,ut under 
.-oiurol hy the bride’s moU;ar. Piamiug 

, the
hy the bride’s moUiar. Piami 

iiersell rvsoliitcly in Uio doorway, 
old lady demanded to know why and 
wherefore, what he pto; osed to do. 
whe.hcr he was a fman or only a feeble 
iml a iun, Ac. , In short why tic did not 
rt-nuin wi-.h his wife. in-*!c:i.l of slinking 
hack to his oldquariero? Tlic ho-itiful 

d ont, as the elderly femaleluaii suiuiiiicieu <>m, as iii--
-fi/ed hi-i ha’ and backfd him in.o a chair 
amiin. 1 siionld like to I
huught may 1k> 1 had better wait awhile, 

r<ir ii-nr it might make talk among the 
nclglihour;-."

One of the com-cqiicncaa of the 
8Ui«criorlty of Kt-M’s Collet* anil its exu-n- 
sive sale ha-s called into exi-tenee a luisl 
of ImlUtois, and the pnblle pre hat ing 
p.ihTirtfvifrni»nn them rtwlr prodticts a-s 
lieimr «-»|uaI n» Fell' itest. Wiieji you rc- 
qu.re eolfee .see th:« yon are supi>lietl 
wi.h none but that'labelled Fells best as 

has no equal on the I’adfic Coast, be
ing selected from the chon-c-ft import.-* 
iiiid jirepim il entirely uiiun a new 
iiiiprovtHl prineipie. To bo had .w! 
sale from Fell A Co., Victoria, V? I., and 

re-'pf-etalde dealers tltis side of dbo 
Uoeky .Moun nins. ,

instantly remove any dirt oi 
After whioh wash the part '

’d^: then takb ns much whilyng as 
will adhere to it, apply it to tlie jaiiiit- 

surface, when a little rubbing will 
"tor gren.se.

---------------r-ri well with
’dean water, rubbing it dry with a 
soft chamois. Paint thus cleaned 

-looks ns weU as when first laid on, 
without any mjuiy’to the most deli- 

■cate colors. It is far better than us
ing soap, and does not re<pirire more 
titan half the time and labor.—Coach- 
saakets’Journal.

Brown and White,
l.\ll’uHTKU.s OF.STAl’l.i:A.vn FANCY

DRY GOODS
Jlosuri/, n<fbcr(ia6‘hcri/,

MA.SON1C AruoN.s, irrc./ 
Auso-Tho Ctdobnuod AN

SEW'/Xa MACHLVE!
A tireiit Vurieiy <tf

on on View—received Tills Day I 
‘’1‘riiujv Alfred." 

iS,Orders Froiuiuly Exceiiu d.
BROWN & WHITE,’

■ Oovornment St. opp. Bastion. 
Victoria, B. C., AprU Z4th.

Pioneer Soda Works,
(ICSTABLISUED......18.VS)

Lower Yates Street, - Victoria, B. C.

StAS-t-rACTUiuEi AU. KixM or

jSoda Water* Syrups* Cider,
OINGEK BhXR,

Essence of Peppe^iut and Ginger, 
Stomach Bitters, Etc.,

Ord*-n Ptomotiy Tilled. ALEX. PBHJJPS

J. W. Matthews & Bro.,
MA-'CAAeTcuBia or

BOOTS and SHOES.

suit our cuMtumers alike in style, quality 
and price. . " ,

Oovenum-Jil St.,opp. C. noar Johaaou,*
VICTORIA, B. C. '

DiTVIin. Miienaaghton Jones*
PHVSIlilAN A.ND SURGEON,

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commereial Bow, Whaif Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Importers and Commission 
'Merchant

AOBim POES •
Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factoiy, 
Giant Powder Company, ‘
Oregon City Mills Floor.

Fire Insurance Com’y

Fkank CAMPBELL
^ . .J>BAXaiH

Virginia Tobaccos !!
' \ c3roA».8,.;:';* 

MEBBSCHAlhl PIPES, Ere. Bic. 
wnmniiB the erABD,' '

ADEiaPHi ooimKiiit
Comer of Oovenunent and Street

VICTOBiA. .

INSmTUTED......... 1803.
For Inaailae Bouik-. and otto BulUinaa. Oouds. 

raM, M.wtoKUA.> XUaurMiUriag and rarailng 
Stock. Stupa la Puri, Uarto or Uoci;. aad U>a eatw 
focauraach yva»JA;aU<ualUpabiiUdlDeornpaKu 
S^mDd otbcT on ii.Tt8at>l. Xi^i» m
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY JIRK.

WELCH* RiTHEt & Co.
AgeiUa fer UrtUiOi C Ji^Wa^aml Waahinetoa Tcriy,

Phoenix Fire Office
OF LONDON.

UNLDIaTED liability.
EST.UtUSHED 1772.

Lomscm liiiliorto latid .over $43,000,000. 
Claims promptly settled without refer- 

to the Hume Oiliee.
THOS. e. NUTT,

Agent,
Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

T4I^.

Turner, Beeton 
Tiinstall

IMPORTERS OF

and

l-rrc., ETC., ETC.

Who2esal<>^^rf Street 
RetaII.-Londori Honse* GotI St

VICTORIA, B. C

Wm. Andean’s 
VARIETY STORE,

GOVERNMENT STREET.
VICTORIA.

VARlETfl VARIETY!! VARIETI!!!
Good Folks of Nanaimo, when yon visit 

Victoria—Give me a Call—If you wish to 
spend your money to the best advantsge 
come and look at my collectiou of all 
sorts of useftil things, which will be offer
ed St templing prices.

/jff'Remembcr WH. Awdean, Govern 
ent Street, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

So Partiesvisitins Victoria So
And Running short of Cash wiU find 

Ready Relier

I> Bravermann^tEry
OPP. METHODIST CHURCH.

THOS. TROUNCE*
.A.RCH1T12CT,

Office Kane Street, above Douglas, 
VICTORIA, V, I.

Plaa- anti Spit-ia.-aiionn can fully prcpaml fo 
.uMlc t>r Prlv.tc U iiJdtUcia and th
uauaI bnalnt-i‘)i t>r an Ari liitii-t prumpUy uxrcatMt.

T. N. HIBBEfI & CO.,
IMPORTING

Booksellers aadStztioners
M.V.SOXIC RUIJ.DING, 

Government fjtreet,

WOODSV
^uvesting Machines 

OPrSENHEUlU UQB.
Having been appointed Sole Agtate » 

British Columbia for the sale ,of,

WOODS’ HARVESTING MACHINBS,

-Havoonlumd
Mowers, I

Combined Mower and Reaper, 
Self Raking Bei^iers,

*111080 Machines have been awarded Ktest 
Premiums at Fairs in all parts of 

the World.
Strength and durability arc rombinod 

wUh cheapness and utility. *
Call aiid examino Jtoiniinm List ftnd 

procure circulars.
OPPENHEIMER BROS. 

Victoria and Yale, B.C.

’xvYimLONDONBA
Wm. jroktiafc.-'.rt

Toys:ri5^i3^
«aaiwn(2

----------
Driard

first-class tod

PllM,

ohas. b. BSlibMWf* r; >

Watches and Jeweltif.^

0»peallsflwni<eft»M.

hwiftattottoteMals^

ALBION 
. IRON

WORKS,
"Vic^ria., e.

MAKnTACTCBBB

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Pressure,

MINING AND PUMPING 1 
CHINERY,

Crist* Quarti and Saw Mills,
Arid in fact anything connected 

with the Machine Business.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions.

Oo hand lad For a b
BoflerBar, Sneet and oth^ Lon,

Bolts. Jack Screw8>BriiB8 Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery RaUings 

of ^erent patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
St^ Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

3^All Orders promptly attended to
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt • Propristo

ten.Watofaos,»3i
neWXLLSBT nud« to a
NOWIBTHETmEW^

A Sewing Machiiien.

Wood ConsHo Msoiritq^ , 
Ottuaataed to «U « Mito of wooft

BeautlfMi Phssloii,' >
.with Tug. c«B mama with eae cir too ki—i.i All

JUT E'S S
btlbli »d Kdttou SaddlM. B^iin. vnup.. SAal. Ctoih^H

AlmU
Nei

IWIbyBUQnceUwnak^ofBMafiart. - iV
WM. DALBY Ai Cd.i

ST. MCHOLAS BOltDOftl, * , -
Guvcniment Street. Vtoostt.

VICTORIA

Boot A Shoe ManuflMsttMy|
^ GOVERNMENT 
u~-j6^toto.Hew>woae».:

W.I

A. B. A Cosp
AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants,
Brick Building, cor. Fort A Langley Sts.

VICTORLl, V. I,

'Libural Advances made.'on Consign
ments.'^

OL'TnoOR SALES •ta^ndtd to. tbtOe ODd Stock 
SiUeu wlU ivcril-t- cjK-cto attenUoJi;

igpments solicUed'aiiS^romirt re-

ikof liHttoOiriiuDbla.

The wivi rtiwnt bci* fo anpounre that Ujpy hiT* 
coumiitici tl e. *>» .utt hoiH- to bt- f.rur-
d wtil'ji hlure III ])ubtl>- the wbicl. by

vtcrom-t, V. L

Besots and Sboes
ConstsaUy on Hand.

Dealers are Invited to caU and 
Orders promptly and fiutbfiiUy

”*’“*WeSh|*BUhetA Co., WhoiCSti. 
leather and FXNDXNGS FOBtAUk

Reduction in Fnnutnre h
to removal to the new and more_____
diouB brick building, now in comta of 

erection.
■' , i !r

Jacob fSchly
Corner

VICTORIA, B. C. 
farStohtolnsBH

and Broughton

Window Blinds,!
Mouldii]^', Etc.,

[d errety nrlely at RMstb' Mdutol ; 
lo »»vc I xpeujhsyf tv-niovtfl, aad W 
Siure wUb Ul eufilM IK'W 
miFtooriw. Seed toy 
rartSusUM.

5>'
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#ress. ^TRASE CREDIT SALE.

!^ P^1)AYIES& Ca
•AnmuT,-----

«‘R«7ai Con 
to A*

wm 8tU at SUeRoom, %'ICTORIA

^iOn Monday, July 5th
a AT 11 O’CLOCK A. M.

Tknmmr akooU aot b* rmmtMA 
l«^flr«wdTiaedlT; bat if «ver

Oh a unarm credit,
7**p*?yi*°“,*“° Ass’td DEY GKX)DS^ IVooiRaa hod baea l*ft la froot; ^tkaahi^fcMfwtofpwi—riue>l ChoiceCuftom-Made

hmmt dAROMM tbm oonnnututT .CiOtrUlllgr.
•***“• ^ Panama Straw and Felt 

Mats.
«.), WHITE

‘ SHUTS.
' Fbilidelphia

talba

<kT»-
Sail

made Boota, 
ts, Brogans 

and Gaitexa.
FUBNIOTING GOODS.

f “• '*^1^ „ Mtsaon Flannel nnder-clotliinff. Ov- 

lb. .Rd Dr^T^.linen andBlne J^nel Sack coaU,

PUBLIC NOTICE.'
Repairs Pandora Street^ 

J^'aneiima,
SEALED TENDERS. «idorsed Tcnd<^ 
tor 'lUpairs to Nanaimo’

to noon of the 6th of Jfuly nei^
for repairing the above atieeu 

1 Specifjtaxioir*. «m be seen
and blank Forms of Tender and Agrik*' 
ment to Execute a fiotui, obtained at tfae 
uffloe of the'tiovemmem Agent at 'Non* 
aimo, and at the OfQve of the Imuta and 
Works Lieparitueni, Victoria.

Each Tender mm* Us aceompanied by 
a Bond duly otgned by the Contractor 
himself and two other responsible rest- 
denia of the Province, in a i,«e«al sum 
amounting to at learn one^hird the eon- 
tract price, for th^Uilhful completion of

No Tender will be accepted unless ac- 
com|ianied wi.b an agreement to execute 
a Bond at above.

The lower* or any Tender not nectaae 
artty a<.-cepied,

ROHEKT BEAVEN, 
Chief CommiM.ioner Lands A Works. 

Lands A W urks Dej|^,ment,
Victoria, llih Jane, ItrTl.

, rtmng forward j
dress and tailor’s trimmings.

_____________________ CLOTHING,” Ac—castor beavR, black
Saam^ aalwiiiMWi We are bine and brown cloth coats; grey mixed,
». I. .bKk,x. I “k

■ I: SfJt;
ailk mixed, waterproof sack A frock coats 
linen coats and blouses-

into
, I SCTt*—fiiDcy c 

»Ed Hiijrison’s cassii
», Siicotch tweeds 

nd doeskin, black

niekMd
balmoral and lisle thread 

Uckfag, 7:Mneb white and grey

Wit IJ |-r^—'

- ' w*aT“i£sir
.............................................

This
P»»

cot, steel shank calf boots, high cut bro. 
gans, tap sole sewn boots, screwed bal- 
morals, ladies' glove and J^glisb lasting 
high cut bntton boots.

FranisHixo Goons.—Mission twilled
r , . ---- acarleiandblneflannel slurtsanddraw-
jaMMa WM^aBdeoBtmnoaaooin- era, blue blouses, elastic braces, open 

I^uafic to the At-j back shirts, fancy sUk ties, aboo-fly bows 
' ■ - - blue and striped half-

Is, linen bdkfs, buck 
paper collars. Cal. grey

STiTii diftraU to a^j, d<mbUeuatt 
«0I ftnidiMliReAoi^ for many 

Brery new re-
^ WMhMot ai tha Cn—diati cbarm^ 

tar aa eshitatad ky the pmrat lliius- 
tar, itaov* ««of Brittab Colun:- 
hm and ttama ai the Domimoti are

S--.

- that o«r aotiona 
I are nut ia neeontance 
batiee ilKfavon future 

tauA aotaritataoding 
artktt tlwt be is roi&g 

aa juBtlr to-

imm wa ha%« toexpwwRce 
imb anwii in ^ aenti:

;EHE.FARM of THE CN'DERSIGNED 
two
thelkrmnow . .

Minerals and right of way re.'»erved.
For farther particulars apply to 

. A.G.UOKN'B, •
Gomox,

Or to PETER SABDs-TON.

s whh the aelflah

On lag, MarchMl Tkilor, as on 
I a lanw aaanitmem afCanadgn 
^gUahjaaili t^amg. whirb he 

*taawend Prices ; iherea<rr 
r InviMd to call and select’ «ha pahUe are laviMd

§m tkMi.taR, alaa |

Tkhd^ Wanted
d by Mr. A.Mayer 

Jnly «h, frw Paintmx 
V the Nanairaii Lilerarv

or Mr. Wm. Hage'. Fast Racing Mare

jrZsORA TEmPLf 
at hach’s Hotel,

THIS (Saturday) ETE’G,
iital^boyMiharF.

whirls and drawers, orange and. violet 
nndenbins and drawers, Camon flanmil 
under-clothing.

YXstkee Nonoxs—*, 6 snd 8 blade 
pocket knives, I. K. dressing and pocket 
oombs, Jew’s harps, portemoniaes, but- 
.ona. Iron bound trunlh|. paper holders, 
feather duster*. ---- ----

Mexican Saddles..
Hats * Caps—Oork asst, braid, straw, 
snama, peari, nnU and black French 
tss. bau*, blue cloth navy, fancy bands 

and soldier’s caps, Eu:.
Teiucb atSaab.

J. P. DAVIES A ca. Auctioneers

Farm to Lease.

Jamesflarvey'JOHN HIRST
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMOX DISTRICT
SEALED TENDERS endorsed “Tender 
for Thomp!,on's Slough Bridge and Tres
tle Work,” will be received by the un- 
der-igned up to 1^ o’clock noon of Mon
day the ISlb trf July next, for the con- 

iMruetion of Bridge and Trestle Work 
over Thompson Slough, A'ouiu^.

Plans and SiieeilitaMions iwn “be seen, 
and blank furm»of tender and agreomeni 
to execute bond can be obtained, at the 

dence of O. F'. Drabble. Emp, Comox, 
and at the Lands and Works Department 
Victorai.

•Each lender most be accompanied by 
an agreement to execute a l»ond,.duly 
sigu^ by the. Contractor him.-ctf and 
two other responsible residents of the 
Province, in a penal sum amounting i 
one-third the contract price,for the faiti 
ful completion of the work.

No lender will l>e accepted unless a 
companksl with an agreement to execute 
a bond as above.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

ROBERT BEAVEN,
Chief Commissioner Lands and Works 

22nd Jane, 1«74.

A LARGE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOOt)B

.A.IU1 Olotliinar

JUST RECEIA*ED -AND FOR SALE 
CHEAP.

COURTENAT KiVER
Bridge.

C O 1^0 x.^
;RS endorsed “Tender

COADIERCUL^STREET,

HANAMMO
IMPORTER OF

/i

COMMERCIAL STREET,

'AikMAtMO.

AIUilYED -AriilL 21st. 
ftOO packages GrooerieB,
C50 pkgs DiV Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, Clothing, Etc,, Etc.

Hiey were purchased before the raise 
of duty took place.

SrO.lEVI,
Victoria Cresent,

XAN.AMO, ^C,

OEXEBAl. DEAhXR Ul

Dry Goods, Clothing,

HATS, CAPS,
SEALED TJENDEIW endorsed 
for Courtenay River Brhige.” will be re
ceived by the undersigned np to 1 
o'clock noon of Monday the 13th day <
July next, for the construction of 
Bridge over Couhcnay Ki\CT.

Plans and Specificadons can lie seen 
and blank forms of tenders and agree
ment to execute bond can be ob ained at

Groceries; Provisions

Boots and Shoes^
Auso—keeps consuntly on hand 

a full a^orimcnt of

r must be i eompanied by 
a bond duly

Each t.
an agreement to cxeculc a bond di 
signed by the contractor himself and 
other responsible residems of the Pro
vince, in a penal sum amounting to one- 
third the vontraci price fur the hiilhfu’ 
oonipletlon of the work.

Coffee Roasted aud Ground on the 
Premises.

No tender will Is* acceptetl unless ac-; . • ’
oorofwnied with an agreement to execute .AU kinds Farm Produce taken

in FLvebange.

JUST RECEIVED.

a Ixind as above.
Ttie lowest or any Tender not necessar

ily accepted. ' ,
ROBERT BEAVEN, 1

I r.cla«,.» ol Qotiins. 1^
Victoria, 22nd June, 1»74.

Comox Wharf and Ap
proach.

j Goods,' Boots Shoes, Grccerics, Ac.
Pioneer Store.

miles from Nanaimo, and adjoining SEALED TENDf:R.SF:NDOli 
Ikrm now occupied by Peter-SabLston. der for Comox Wharf, ” will 
inerals and right of way re-sers ed. by the rndersignwl up to no

day the 2lith day 
construction of a WTiarf and Approaches

•RSED'TEN- 
be received 

to n<K»n of Mon- 
ine next, for the*

at Comox. . ,
Plans and .«i*s*tflcations may lie seeh| 

and blank lurms ol tender and agreement j 
le residence |

Alex. Mkyer,
DEALeit IX

Dcj>art-|
ment, V'ictoria. j

Each tender must be acoom ^anied by > DRY GCODS, CLOTHING,

utUing 1 
price, ft

WALTER WILSON «««*«-
XXirSHITK

Opposite the Literary Institute,

. " NAXADia, i.

B^ leave tiwixilorm the j»ahlic, tbai 
he has porcha^, the busiiiess here- 

canned *on by Mr. N. West- 
aM, and that he iuteoda to ooq- 
tipae it in all its branches, xuanufac- 
toring and repaidng aU kindB of aiw 
tidea connect^ with the trude, eith- 

- erin
ISn. Coppei, Brass/Sheet Iron,Zinc 

or Lc^.
Roofing and Guttering done to order

an agreement to exceuie a bond, duly t 
sigm^ by the Comraetor biinHcIf and J3oo€k and ShOCH KtC 
two other rcsjKmsible residents of the 
Province, in a {>enal sum amoutUi 
at least orie-ihird the <*untrart 
*he faithful compleQon of the wwk.

NdFemier will lie aecepu-d unleKS ac- 
compaoied w iill on agreement to execute 
a »>otul as above.

The lowest or any tend»?r nof nveessaT- 
lly accepted.

ROBERT BEAVEN,
Chief Commissioner I-antis and W’orlw 

Lands A Works Dept.,
Victoria, 8th June, 1874.

RED HOUSE,
Comer Bastion and Commercial Streets;

NANAIMIO, V. I.

Z>. Jr. GORDOX,
hi uod, ol cookioj Md HoAtidg Contractor & Builder

Stoves sold and repaired. , • BASTION STREET.

JOHN HOLDEN,

BASTION STBEFT, NANAIMO.

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Si>edficalit)ns j repared.at 

Short Notice.
General Klwclcsmitli'Building Material of uU ki’od.s sup

plied t ’ll uer at lov.e.st rates. 
Shop and Jobbing w ork promptly 

attended to.■ Or Wp-s VO* pMwUr «

C> Walmsley^'
.CHEMIST and DRUeaiST

COJniERCI AL^ STREET.

NARAIIRQ,^
*i.d D. »1 r Id

English. Canadian and ,, 
^4irierioan ’ ^ z

CXdtOXBXZfO

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agiictilturallmplem’^

HARBWARM^
CUTLERY, •

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACLES.

PATENT MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS,

/

Provisions, Produce,
Etc.,

JohnWren,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER

COAIMERCJAL STREET.

NANAIMOw
aadPml.rlB

Ladles, XPnts him Oblltfreh*8
Boots^ sShoeSf Brogans^ 

and SlipperSy
Repairing Neatly and Promptly exeented

Wm. Parkin,
DF-ALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY COOD8

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMJIERCI.AL STREET.

N-AN.AIMO, B. C.
^arProduc^Tkken in Exchange.,^

Mbs. Raybocld,
BKXX.X»rBlXt

DRESS-STAY MAKER
{FnoiiT SrasET, Nasaimo, V. I.

Ladtes* Straw Hats and 
Bonnets

OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

RtbboAs* riowor*. Etc

Pnient Mt-<licifif's. Fcrfnmery, Toilet 
Ib-iiuiiii’es^. Etc.

Phy>jeian.s Prcvcrij-tion and Family R# 
eip'iea fwraftilTv prepared.

Teaming! Teaniuigl!
. . T. W.-^HOLM, '
general n'eoin«tei* 1

AH Onlera promi>tly,aUend«I to.
.\ Bupi-ly of Wood eonatantly on hand 

and delivcrid iii the aliorteat nutie®.
The patronage of the public is rcspe<ii, 

ftillv MolU iietl.
psr II IN team will be in waiting on the 

wharf at the arrival of ever}' steamer..
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SHIPPl^NEWS.
' CNTEREO. * .

None.
'CLBAREO.

fitmr Mnode, Holmw, Victoria. 
8chr Wanderer, Sabtaton, Victoria.

BIBTH.
In thh Town, on the-SSth instant, the 

wife of Mr. Ed. Qucnnoil, of a daughter.

Latest from Cassiar !!
ewcouRaSiio newsi

Through the courtesy o? Mt. Ed.
^ .Quennell, we publiA the following 

extracts tom a letter %ritteh*Tt)y his 
father-in-law, J. Wilcox, late of the 
Boyal Hotel, ^toria, and received 
by him on Tuesday evening.

The letter ie dat^ the 4th of'diine, 
and is therefore one of the latest.

I have purchased a full claim for 
you and a naif one for self. Lei.Te
your business and come right away. 
1 forward you two ounces of gold, 
taken .by myself from your claim.

* The ounce of coarse gold is from one 
end of the claim, and the fine gold is 
from the other end.

Jersey >ied says hd is doing wrfl, 
taking out about $50 per hand with 
a rocker and would not sell out for. 
11500.
.One claim sold here if itWl 
wim mine, wonld not have sold it 
for f3&00; the purchaser took out 
ounces jthe next^day with a rocker.

The mines are all in the bed of the 
'oreek, no hill or bench diggings hav
ing been found yet. I am confident 
that Deaae creek' will pan out big as 
soon as the water goes down.

Joe, (his son.) took out $9 in three 
hours with a rocker.

The ice has all disappeared, but 
the ground is still frozen and we have 
to thaw off the top earth.

Grub is still very high.
Jas. Wilcox will leave by the next 

boat to repre>ent and work the chum 
purchased bj Mr. Quennell.

Bnrrmur Pjcsic.—On Wednesday 
afternoon, a large number of tie 
friends and accjuaintonces of Mr. 
Westwood ^father of Mrs. Joseph 

‘ Webb of the Miners’Hotel) assembled 
at the point just beyond the Mill 
Stream Bridge for the purpose of 
celebrating his 68th Birthday. The 
party numbering about 75, silent 
the afternoon in footraces, three legg
ed races and numerous other sports. 
Ample justice was done to Wi ‘re
cherche’ repast prepared for the joy
ous oocafdcn. In the evening the 
party adjourned to the Miners’ Hotel 
were dancing was indulged in by 
young and old. We ^ wish the ulil 
^^e^n many happy returns of the

Excursion. — We would remind 
our readers of the excursion to Bur- 

' rard Inlet, on Weduesday next (Dom
inion Day). July 1st, ou th‘e splendid 
and commodioks steamer Afaude. 

'SVe are sure that "Peter ” will make 
things pleasant nud comfoi-tuble for 
all who may go. A large and varied 
pnigramme has been arranged. She 
will leave at 4 a. m. and return the 
same evening. Secure your tickete 
early.

Picnic—The scholars and friends 
of the Wesleyiari Methodist Sunday 
School, will hold-their annual picnic 
on Wednesday next (Dominion Day) 
July 1st, on 'Protection Island. A 
collation will be spread and the cus
tomary festirites of such occasions 
will be indulged in.

H.M.S. Boxer his been beached at 
Departure' Bay for an inspection of. 
her hull, and any necessary rejiairs 
will at once be m^e.. It is expwted 
she will remain there all next week.

imge and 
1 by Mr.Tripef H. ^8.“Boxer.” --r

The gentleman who soWndly forward. **“ * ^
ed to us the following interesting and. 22n 

ell-wrltton report of the cruise of U.M. | wlnd^f^m Al^ %y to Comox, aacbor-
mn with a bin

nnohored that evening in 
lyno Island, whci% fish 
ght ki -

H. M. Ship Boxer, left Esquimalt 
Jitno3rd., itndnn * * -
Village Bay, Ma;
■enough w(tre caught ki the seine for 'the 
whole ship's company.

4lh—arrived at Departure Bay and coal- 
1—the steamer Otion passldg that even-

&tb—an^;horod in Mensies Bay, owing 
to strong tide running in Seymour Nar-

I—after steaming through the Nar- 
, anchored in Forward Bay. Cract oft 

‘ing found a bad anchorage 
Alert (Cormorant Ii^

l)ca^, making three deotha among In-

maloed hes« tp hoa& the ship to. extai- 
ihe copper. ^

rows, anchored in Forward 
Island, but bei 
steamed on to 
land.

_7tb—remained In Alert Bay ; a parij 
>f five men started on a |n*ospec4ing cruiw

start, Willi llic idea (hat the lands - « ««

(Be'fom Oh|rt. Spalding, a 14.) ‘

' -Wedkebdat, June Mth, 1874. 
Jack, a Comox Indian, wasebar^ 

ed by Mr. Hj Brown, with chAdgiog 
the tally on certain boxes of cotu 

rty which be bad mined: (herby defraod- 
iw I ing him of Ae prieff of digging the 

! coal—874 cents per box: and saving 
him (Comox Jkek, as is callal) the 

Indian. Tliere were about ioo Indians laboVir of runiftg bisitfll coplpliment 
licro w ho reported three murders to have of boxes for his day’s work, 
lately taken plaire aiiumg the .SoweianaH,| The Magistrate after heariu" the

,K. Brom.
exi>ectod, and the NiuipkUh tribe and a loug state-
ed to have h.*ard of Some presents of from the culprit, sentenced him
seeds having l>cen made to the Fort Ku- j-to one month’s '----- ‘‘----------' —
pClri Indians, aud have not xeueived any j hard labour.

feet by 7. < four jeuis ago, and got 4 years in the
8th-^loaving Alert Bay and anchoring'chain-gang. He was only discharg- 

off Letlge Point, Pon McNeil, owing to a ed on the 11th of last month.—Ed. ) 
dense fog; arrived at Fort Kupert. Hero 
also were iits)'ut 200 Indians, tlie KoSke- 
inoH, w ho live in Qtiatsemo Inlet, (one of 
tile tribes among whom a mnrder bad 
been committed) hearing the gunboat was 
coming coniineneed to lake iheir pVojier- 
ty into ihe.woods, exprothlg ihemtmler- 
cr would be dentanded. The chief of tlio 
Fort Kupert triUi hs<) advised them 
give him up or their village would 
destroyed, he thought now 
would be given up.

lUh—crossed Queen CTharlotte .Sound; 
the Indians, were busy halibut fl.-ihiitg, 
catching great nuiubers; amdioring in 
Namu liarlKtr, B. C. A small river runs

Dibectobt of 1874—An Advance 
copy of the ‘ ‘First Victoria Diredtoiy 
aud British Coitlmbia Guide, 18V,* 
has been forwai*ded to us by tbe auth- 
,or Mr. E. Mallandaine, Architect, 

•»« of Victoria, It is a wellgot Un book,

town and district .we find that 8£6 
names are down for the town, and 
75 (fanners) for the district. No 
mention is made of the three coal

inTo this harbor' from a'lake whichapar- in active oi>eraton. viz; Doug-
ty vUiteti. and api>earod at>out two miles,and Newcastie mine, owned 
long and a mile w ide. * by the Vancouver C<»1 Co; the

lo:h—called at BelU Bella, and passed | Wellington Coal Mine, owned by 
the steamer Emma with Black Diaumnd DuuBmuir. DiggleACo. Our Dublic

^ f-m? ^y.
.t.v«i'..hl|.^«bodl«l tore from meotiott nmde of the Mmmmc

ing (loisonnus muscles found in Muscle Ixidge, ond.the Miutia, under gener* 
Inlet close by. This anchorage is not al heads, but the Lodge of Odd Fel- 
nearly so g-Mxl as it appears by the chart Iowa the Lodge of Good Templaia. 
deep watw being found close in to the ^he Mechanics’ Institute’ Beadinir 
shore. The river was ascended mile „ ®
to a waterfall of some ISO feet, there be- »sK>m and Libwy have b^n over- 
ing als«) a smaller fall above the main looked. The Harewood mme, a new

same colour. The Ligbt will bo visible 
from an Easterly b^iug, parallel wUh 
the coast round to W. by N. K N. Can- 
(ion is hereby given that the light should.

11th—priK-eedod up Fraaer.ltei 
ing throe t^noes of Kititsoo Ini

PAPER BANGINiaS
AndAgnikiBrttie

SEWING Machines

Upholiterififi:
Executed in a Woi 

F.ACo.» .
ofNanahuoend vJciDity, wbJeh wiU tw 
executed with ponctnaUty iend at Reason
able Ratea.

A LOT, 60x120, WITH A HOUSE AlH) 
lldinga. The lot ia known on the

Official Map as Lot No. 1, Block 89, and 
is situated near the Roman Oatbolio 
Cbnreb.
For further particulm Wly *o, 
bratthiaOfflos. ' Nswe^e.

Notice to Mamnebs.
No,6of 1874.

Revolving LightjCape 
Beale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
Lighthouse has been ero&tod by the Gov
ernment of Canada, on tApo Beale, at the 
South East point of the entrance to Bar
clay Bound, on the weot coast of Vancou
ver Island, Province of British Columbia.

Lat.48°A7'48"N 
Lang. 120° 12'02'W

A Revolving White Ligbt on the Cat- 
ciple, elevated 1641 feet aboveopiriu principle, ____

high water, wiH be exhibited on 1st July 
next. -The Light wrtll show at intervals 
of 3U-second»,making a oomplemrevolu- 
iou m two mmutes and ahoaldnte seen 

I clear weather a distance of 19 miles. , 
Tiie Tower is a square buUding, paint- 
i light stone colour, elevated 88 foet 
■om summit to centre of light, with de-

ltea<^-h, tak-

tow. wlio were on their wav m"KUmii!i" populhtiou of the town and district 
trn«ie; anchoring at Bishop's Cove. |l.s,^uven at 1884. In fitatistica of

Directoiy simply says I____
hais one wnv-mul in operation.

i-s^^uven at 1884. 
trade we find that only 39,631 tons of

TooiKi inquiries we find thut'the Nimai-
;ed tIJ thi otter bad a^rixS coUieiy shipped 45 728 tons; the 
Jiiday -til, and gone to Fort i" eihugton colhetT shipped 10,108

12 h—going up Gardner's 
t bored in the Keiimuo river; foned here 'coal were shipped in Y873.’ On mak- 
the sloop •■Triumph" with Mr. Richard-1;„„ n,„»
son, of the Geological Survey, tit 
w ho reported tliat the Ouer bad
tliere on Bn mlay "111, and gone - ___ ,
.Simpson. Mr. Horetzky bad ascended i tons—making a total of 61,836 tons, 
t lie river to a lake to survey, w, itb Indians Gabriola is put down as having only

H-.I ............. u-o. t^.o«ulers, why there are. at least,
twenty; and all have very good farms.

............................. _ljhe hstof names for the different
the vicinity, one towns and di.stricts are well arranged 
e Surveyors one The Directory ctm be obtained of 
t>n> of tills ship Hibben A Co., Victoria, 

ing landed for tutiid were interruptvd.^ ^ 
one ofciJoruuyuA dmiemdoDH. . ^-4^- w.*;!

^^ «h..4,„-re.m.,md .to Ko„.mo Helmet,
I5th—Steamed up Pender Channel to morning at the usual hour for \ ictor- 

Clio Bay, miciiorcd and vNiied tlie Kita- ia and wav-{H>rte, with tlie mails and 
mat Village in Uit. gig. some flve miles - the folWiiig passengers:'Mrs. Spal- 
..ir .......M.. The schooner Anderson, ArthurBunster

which the Otter had brought from Kit- 
!, There is an old ranch at tlie iiioiitli 
le Kemano river, used bj-1 
wooding and fihhin^ sta:i 
• must numerous in the vi 

having been killed liy ihe Surveyor* one The Directory 
by Indians, and twonailons of this "hip Jjjjjjjen ^ (Jq 
having landed for sand were interrupted. < ’

otr, and prettily sin 
Caroline w as lying i 
tor having gone to

rong liead winds and 
the ship.

Experienced very I wood, Hamilton, Bailey, Bolins. The 
1 sea gelling back two ImbaH»i-dLeo and Quamican— 

A _cam^,with an officer and down to Victoria Jail to await
two men getting swamped near the shore 
were brought in by a native canoe.

Irtth^lefi tni.j Bay w itb our old friobds 
...e Kititso.is in tow, again oast them off 
near their village in Swindle Island, af
ter towing thorn upwards of 90 miles an
choring oursclve.s in Kleintoo Pass.

17lli-arriv<Mi at Ikdla Ik lla.
IStb—proceeded up lH*Bii’« Ciianiiel 

and anchored at head of tbu lAiec, grout 
trouble in tin.ling an am*horage. The

the. Assizes.

SSfThe Nanaimo Literaiy Insti
tute call for tenders for the painting 
and whitewashing of the Institute 
Hull.

The lime for receiving tenders for 
the repair of Pandora (Prideaux)

Kciiis.)uito Indians (to the number of 2u0) street, will expire at noon on Monday, 
were in great grief on account of their 

wm remain mereau nexi wees, ^.-bief l.avii.g been drowijed a few

Baffie—’Tlirowing the chances to “ng broken*mld*can!!o*^^^^^^^^^ Tbo river 
the raffle for tVm. Sage’s fast racing is deserib»*d l>y them as dani

..n. ...111 'ruiiidjL" Tile Ki.niMwilli rivni

•w days 
tbe pole hav- 

ii!gj_ '14i0 rive'r 
angerorts from

upj
the port shopc. Tlie Indian village is 

'at the mouth of the Keinswitb

LOADINO-At the Nanaimo colliery,

Boad Wanted!

'The ship General BuUer has been altuauni at the iiioutli of the Kenwwith mo.x can have a cosily ' 
chartered at San Francisco to lake a river, and the dogs were in »u«di stumer-1 public expense, for tiie convonienee of 

■ - - ................................. JOUV stiwine ‘ ‘ ‘ ' -

Editob Frf.k Phkss.—Dont you think 
it ra:hcr strange that tlie (leople of Co- 

■ wharf built at

Nanaimo to San Francisco.
cargo of coal from the Douglas pit, o«s j acks a? loix.iider it troublc.-.oino Uvjstiwiners and those bavlnggooiis to ship
XJn.c«__ X?_____;___ ® ^ move ulniiir llin raiicli. ' or lail.l ' ' *

Ld ' this law 
j to tbe w

Kui>ert,.iiulcom- vatoj.urik 
.. , .. .. ... - irciy if wu erect our own landings i

H. B. C. steamer Otter, although 
advertised, in the Victoria mpers to 
sml ye.stertlfiy morning, had not ar
rived up to the hour of going to press 
—6 o’clock this morning.

move along ilioraiicli. * ;or laii.l, while wo on the south side of
liUli— .ciiined <io;^ ii Dean's Chniiiiot' this town are left \('iihout a passable road 

and atieliopod in .Safety C<>v»v j to the wharf, which is uiaimalnod by pri-
2flt h—slopped off Fort Kuiiert,. nut com-1 veto j.ari ies? 

muuicatiiig, uiicliored in Alert Bay. Twojmiiuicauiig, uncnore.i m Aieri miy. iwo 
of the pn>s|iei!tiiig party w iio started dur
ing our la-st visit ticre Imd yelumeii for 
supj.lie*. and sj>eak very favorably of 
their er.nise, having discovered gold (tw o 
bits to tiuijiaiDinttie Kiljmli river, wliich 
flows into the Karmutzen I.4ike. One of

a cost of thousands of dolIars,*the Uov- 
cniiiigiu will make coads to them?

. Fair Play.

••tSuon
lonadvertismentof J. P. Davies&Co., gilgat river, but picked himself up alflyj^r.
of Victoria, which appears in another right. ' iargii

■Wolumn, atst—remained in Alert Bay, which is [siUcs

The disjdav'of New Spring Goods in 
the.S.«.re of THUS. WILSON A Co., Vic
toria is more than usually attmetlve this 

The aN.sortment of Dress Stutls is 
tid eomjdete: a quantity of Colored 

are offerred very Ixiw.

All benrings are Magnetic. Tbe Light 
Is for the purpose of a ooast light, and to 
indicate the emranee to Barclay Bbond. 

Marinars, * ‘ '
to en.er Uio Sound at night wUhom local 
knowledge or a Pilot.

X WM. SMITH,
Deputy of Minister of Marine A Flahetteo. 

Deportuiem of Marine & h'isberieo, 
Ottawa, 20th AprU, 1874.

NOTICE TOJM ARINER8.
A BELL BUOY BEACON, PAINTED 

Red, having a square Cone on float 12 ft. 
high, has been nioorod on ‘KELP REEF,’ 
Haro s.raits, in 11 Ibihoms of water,

of the extreme Boutberii ........
The Bell wUI eoneunUy toll, but In 

imuoth wciubor the Interv^ willery am 
e long

Jeoat two cable*.
■of fit
U4JOH conviction of any per

son intcriermg with said Beacon.
JAMES COOPER, Agent. 

Dept, of Marine A Fisheries,
Vicieria, R.G., May io, 1*74.

IDENTICAL SALOIkN.
Nanaimo.

J. McKay SaWaton, ,- Proprietor:
TUB CKCAC BBJtNlM OF

Wines, UquOrt A... Cioars
DisFExeED XT ram Bab.

■ *'o«-

3 Star HenessyBrandy
82 Per Bottle.

'FAMIL Y BVTCffSaS’i^^

irt .eT ,flO

eou lamatefl Prte ef (MM%e-Br4a^«! 1'
■ of tesna oaf OEM8. u ecMoi'

Coffee! ____  - ‘Ml I.AiMna
FlNLATBOKa tXWF^ tnm m 
nor quality boagoteed Iw l^naei)i^^
lerwme over any oth----------
the Poeiftr OMot, oB
article obouid try it. Fwpewfl oB hle.i^ 
Freataea, POrt NUeri. awl eotd aJT

VKT,,.u,a8.‘"jrr
VICTORIA HOUSE.”’:Si
government WTBEKT.

viCTowy^j^r
~— .!iiu*rrlart «dtDenny & Spe«K^ _;^

JUPOBTEaa OF
' .fjfl

' i^uiiA O'

English Dry Gooflii; ..fJS 
IflLUNERY, ate 11

Noveltiaa by Kxpteoa Monthly.
Agteita for Joiton'E Eid

Golouial

Colonial

Hotel, i. E
..b

Hotel aadt ‘ir*
RehtauiMit,’

WlNBt. LIQUOBE AMD ClGARa,'* 
Will be ooM at the Bbt anf ]

sio4
11

UCASAUMM, .Piro 8* ell* 
...........  '-.ulw

J.BlkO
MFRCHA.VT TAJLOM^ISi

FKOST STBZET, SAMimn
— ■ jsii.tie .

!w »dMiner’s Hotels ^
COMMEBCIAL STRUCT, MXAJRr; .':.i 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDOiG “
KisAni0,i.a

Vi-oiool
I. ,bim 
i-T*

•VI-*d
.. .1'

tS'w perioraccommodatwn 
for J'raveliers.

The bwt of WineTuqiion k OgHE 
diapenMd at the Bt._______

Moph tihUUMF^

Teaming and Hauling
Leaves every WsdOSMlay sod BEufteji

Morning for Wellington Mines.

OLD FLAG INN,
Near the Meobaniqs’ Institute, and only 
3 minutes walk from Steamboat landing,

NANAIMO, B. C.
Jerome A Pawson, Proprietors
Supei or Aooon

Tue Bab is suppbed With the best of 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

‘i't;l awo rid

Agents  for

W.AkendheadlBo^^^
Wtole«lotodIW.UI>tol.reto,|..J,„Y^ .

Meat of aU Kinds ,; ;
NANAiyo AND WELLINGTGN MX30D ; 'j}

eared. . , ■ r,'-r;n >
■ ■ ■ ■



tlPlim^-t-JWiiCfcnh U»4.

ThtoSpiiggl*'* Safe;
9mam m mm OuCbahl

mtmmTrn
•1 hMVta.MMt, MIm.' Mid W.

jar^&'riEtLrn^

SS&T.H ifc* kHtd, Ifc
*^S6r— I . —

M« / Mid Ufe. it Ttmr

■OAiMiHt.>«rlriHHM».MMo«rtjiMajzi-rsi;*"
*iS?

^ .'AMi>Xy hW«iaMli kmeh

‘SaESill'I 

t5¥S?£S hii
I live 

TohnrtWT

wmtruim
,’Mia id»

.zs«aSisSLTJXS!i
Asfea teo^ wiM \>^ IB 
knd. W MBTBtetSTe i}
kin. IfeM BlappnK MMw to

J •
*K>jt

toUa

*Bi
lib

L'-i* .

/.'•r , .i'. ,:?

fen.S^£S:25*o2-

:J,->y«^XTOL y

l^lll

BEx.aioBr!r
TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE

/ Co. linKod,
StANtTFACnrBfiBS OF

Si^ l3|)p^^, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Cal^ 
ness, Kusset, Apaji«o and Bridle Leal■ Har-

jo and Bridle Leather
3MH11 JBeltins^ of all Widtlie

AL8o--Ctf ofl-die^ iuldrem. Gents. Yoatlis & Boys

B66t^ Shoes, brogahs, and Slipj^rs.

dared noi, lest the pirate elionld x 
tenet the scmrce of tiie hope she wotdd

Tbe di-iplay or Ncwr Spring Goods in 
the Sioro of THUS. WII^SOX A co., Vic- 
TOKiA j« more iban nsnally t;:t;^tive thl« 
year. The assortment of Dresa^toffs Is 
large and complete; a quantity etColored 
Silks are otTerred very Low. •*

Devonshire Boai’ding
HOUSJbi,

Govenunem S:. bet. Fort and Brougiiton
YICTORLV, B. C

'1-
IL

I
S£SS33Hr^§- pi-'.Mi< M a low newtioM tom: !chlAtain, 'and bo yon like your new

^ a^%20MoUt; 3rat
kcM* I neid not fear, for yon shall re.

*rnmi»r O. OM be pMi«d’'kere^^ koare a» safe and 
■bMwd 1«L ike dMped her Unde it. lF«» ^ ^ Co“«» ««t
gilli ii.' • <»®' Mr Boat waiteV

*1 apeak aoi ao lotrf-we nmr ^ two fi^ daxed not disob^, 
keteaii 1^3^11 ' .-.li^^ainfda begged to know^r

Wkeia an U.*r? .^tparmsetheywereto^on shore.

MimmM MottefwNa ofthateM gnbi™ teemblod Me an a^n — .: ■-,--------------—

A. GinnO&B, 1 _____
hand k large aasorunent of Canadian 
and £n^!sfa-made Clorbins, v. bich he 
will aelL at Reduced Pflecs ; tSimfore 
the publit, are.fnriud to call and select 
for tbemielves ; also gannenu made to 
order.

Thomas Smith
Importer of and Dealer In all kinds of

The *twT* csubUnluiwttt te MiMlacSed bjr
>Irs. li. V\"1£ST.

. wtor, » o.

ANCEI. HOTEX.^
JUsoLEf St., VICTOKI-k, B.C.

UTE BAILEVS.'^............L4TE KCKKHUlOT-j
Cats. iloBTOs, PiWljrietor.

.REN'S’
a £21 tAUuf-Mt \l Sr^^u-^na^ Mla* !,. v-ousia.

Btorit » cociibumae.* ot the. i.iver Oli.

CnOer the Odd Fel|ows UaU, 
CGMMEBCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

Afi kinds of Boota.and 
madefo Order and satis

faction g^aranteed^
N. It—Rep.’ilr;ag neatly ami cheaply ett- 

eewu^.

G. W. A. LANGE,
dmometeriWatchmaker

Yates St,, Victoeu, B.

-----^A SEAT .iTOGK OT-----

Watches & Jewellery
Coasuailr OB btot! rs6 at R:a!>03;sbl^

^liiUMMNtr keMid.ks«lk. j

*TMinA <MSliip » word to any- 
'Ss.w

te k-»»

Tam^ drew I^’e BiM wida-

appreda^ for it. Tl

E. B. MARVmy
SHIP CHANDLER,

fSAlL. j^JLKEXl,

hCsniUB and H<

TUESC.M.SbFCIUiMJ!»;

r,K::;;:::::
........T;:;'

a.TA rir,.ia- -c.f H*fr hi tta* Hott«eW« »p 15 te

Fi^ch l«ed«^' t l ul^l
GKmAULT I CX>e,‘ V "

PHAUMACEliYlCAL CHEMISTS,
8 Bue Yhriennel Pak».

OF aU the i ted to the
public for many yi>ara past, none havi ’ 
met with j* ‘ ' - -
bo»B hO generally approved by tSe Mod- 
kal Fruieauiou, as iboae preparad by 
Meai^m. GriniauU A Co. The m^del l*b.: 
unttorkrtof the tirm, ailoated ai NeuIOy- 
aucjneine. and inana^ by Dr. Loconte, " 
FrDte.'8ortn the’Faculty ofMedkln«,'«L* 
Plmrmacist of the Hospltale of Parte and ' 
foinierky .V-i^Htaut to Dr. Claude Bernard . 
Proieasor of Phyaiaiogy ei'ibe I'oliegaoT 
Irtuiee, offer guafahteea 16 be foudd is ■om^

Among (beae prepartloni we atayee* 
pecially mention;

ASUJQU^IDPHOSPIlATBorntON 
It conteins tbemnetHuOVeeiaBaiiDrof-' 

the bonea and of the blbod, and M the 
most rational of aUchalybeatea, It may 
be pre^cribetl for thenuietdelicate young 
feiualea wboNo development.^ been 
tardod; for women MjileringX*'«®» etem-. 
aeli i-v)Uip!uinU; onu ntia; fur' pale and 
sickly vhilciren, (leprlvi>d of appettteimd ' 
an its principal action isto rwitore to im- 
i>overisheiI blood tli« iron in which i« in- . 
pelicieut, and to tlte buiuVlhopboeplHMn 
itml forms their twee, it ie- reempmended ‘ 
for debiliteted persons, whether the de
bility proceeds from disease or sriy other 
cause. Its use is atw ays ^attended witfe, 
eurprising result.

GUIMAULTACo.’e 
SYUrP <H’ HYPIUHPHriEOF LIME- : 

An ex<t-il« iii rvtmsly for all aflectionn 
of ilie rheot; i; ruiievc*. coughs, cffoctaal- 
1y prevents uocuirual persp.ratiou, and 
foiorcs the {:uUcui‘s siycuglb. Thiaey— 
rap is theoniy utu^whicb, ever slmwliiST 
lias Invariably t<*en attended with sails* 
lartory n-suli.s, afael due to the purity of 

hyiK.pliospbiie of litju. employed, fie 
■rvo tiiat u.lM^ent ‘
Cd. Thfcfl

^•1s

Grimauti A t:d. The cfibvt of the hyrup> 
of Hypophoi,j/liU«- of Lime G increased pj 
Uie *4'tc:orai lA«vngcs of lAictucarium . 
and Ohurrj- laurel.” prepaied by Grim-^ 
ault A Co. lliis (leiicioiiB con^t, ooo^ ■- 
.aining ibo most sootking ei.bsUiiKue of 
all the Ma.eru» M.dica, isemployad With 
suecc-s auaitt:^^! cuual:s, iuduetua,-bron
chitis, boo|>ing.ts>ujjh, Ac., Ae.

tnU MAULTA Co.’s 
lODiZKU hVlU P OF HOKSJ>RADISH 

Cousitl. red the last subwtAuto for Cod- 
ii.Hs,tn.*en uiecr:am<ei by ea- 
dc in the principal bospi

to fo
liven uiecr:am<ei

uUs dl t*Mris,th3: this syrap has alweye 
proilaee<l'Tt*t!liN suisrnor tq ihooe ob- 
uunod Doiu tin abovwmemituiod oil, and 
wnieh parents tind so dl-ageeablo M|al!o . 
N<U a sUt^e instance can >w adducoa in 
whk-h ital<f, lymphatrc chUdren, subject 
to Mveiiiug ot tiif glands, to vrupiionaof 
thchkin. of the head, or of the .face, or ' 
otht-r iii.i>nVt !!:t'!u-es of a wtak eonstUn-

St. Nicholas Hotel, riVi'r^S
. XleMtxkiii'’3.nt.,

Govl»niisei;t.SlroG{,
.-J AYCTOiLLA, V. L

gaUUc Uub i: tl u‘j

a iHUi Jl.£. C..n.].l 
i onarli ft «uUr, U.a

_____ iK);. O

;h ra I

.pU-iUiit '.taol*

T.VBLK 11K.ST.CL.\KS.
Rates of Charges veiy Moderate.

JOHN J. JACOBS,
Bfisam pP-prl-Aor.J----- _______--------------------?----M.\TlCO i

F r’

mw.
GlU:.i.VLLTACo.s 

I’lR'SINE i.l«itJsTlVi: PG\VDEKS,EE- 
iXlJi ASl) WIXK.

PejMiuc iu one of the uiust rveentseiso- 
titK-utscoWerk-s in ilivrai>euiics. Aeting 
.cwvlly uu the erguns of digestion, It po- 
MaosNes the property of digestion by Re 
own itifuue virtues. It reintrvwH sit tb* 

»« » io>a>iivvniviicv# *.l diJHcuu ihgertion, end 
e'tn prvtf nts the naUMii to which png- 

lit ttotecu arc Iteblc. *Th«jroswirchee 
lV|t»iu« uutde St liic College of France 

by Ur. Lveciitf. in conjiincilou with Pre- 
Cfututr Ciaude Ik'nard, must seciin. the 
prvu rcutv for our piv|»ration of peprdue

GImOBE hotsi.
ix)i:t NTKEirr,

Near Goyemment, Victobu, B. C. 
Bbard and IxHlging, »1 to « £3 per day

Smtsth^^sUmul

VlilMAl'LT^t Co.’s .
NJix'UuN AND C.CPS9UEB

J. P. PKLLKTIER. .^.....^^^»>i'RTSTOB

[emp ordage. Pitch,
Tar, Oakum, Faiuts, Oils,

CanvM, Etc. _
Oea.rd Awgrtauw af Ship sod ^t~T-i»ntt Stare* 1»T., Lctw ivn Herald end Fisgsrd

Padfict^pli&^,
r Stb^, m’TOBIA.

Fndwlpk llfonis
nOOKTER ASD lUirCI’ACTEBl OP

Sad^eiy and Harness
VjldNKS, VAU8ES Etc,

Government Street, near Joknsoii,

TIT ORIA, B. Crt

-mp< of t ho fween  ̂c^trii'
plum ."to calk-d, they have been een- 
uiy cufiiloyed vtuJiiho most iirilllent

been een-
stanJ. . .
KUi'vv"! hi a ct-ruun t lass of eoutagieue 
dUtWMis. They oomblne oxtraordiuery 
einmcy 55'itii the adrantagee of Meer 

dng'tiauMW,. eruetiiuons or paiae to 
thcsioinachi m <l»> the gelatinous aapaal- 
es w hich contain lialnam of Copalin iai a 
li(|u^ state,or the stnctorce that reaeU. 
from the use of injecttoii having a JMtal-. 
lie basi^ ^ -

»MA^ ASTHMA.
Gl{lMtt:LTACo.’a 

INDI.\N t IGAHK'lTBiOF CANNABlg 
INDICA.

AU I he UK-atw hit herto employed la' re
lieve .'t'-tliniji hav,-only Ueii i.allistlvae 
In vMrk ‘H‘ *iiu-t«asv<i on 1 clladruiii

The SMSt eoBWHidioas aad rl<«B hotel ta Vic., _ 
tort*. II i* coodacted mr Oh- Eorop,^ Prtodpl-. 'the 
The TiOd« U'MpplhU Vita the T«r boU We 
markcl *flDtes.

.mVm* IM*. 
.tfitOu.rj

VICTORI.Y. u. c.

AT T. X. HiBBEN A CO'S,

lent-St..
BiSxiTce'tqr ry SowJCfT ceimtsrt U. JOHN J« LANDALEy C* E*

HAslresdrhBa^iauci '«i ol Jfjr*s-Ci»«. Uiih-r.

*r I mmA go. or I dun he aoeperted woids of hope, but she tgrhrft-nr»*irtA »; :m. «»** .. .»i*

^ ' ' ■ ......................... ■ ■

A. Casamayou & Go.^
Wholea*l»l>.«l(r*ia

Hp.M.T.WlllfiSi CBOCME ™j;is»«s
PRACTICAL

BOOKBINDIRanrfRULERr^'"T,Ji'reTLK''^

■ m®nluiii,-ukiHinsor ojdiiin. Kooentax-
^'^®l*^*®*®*  ̂*IK'ri|nenui made in the Wria hus|ttele 

‘ re pi ovod that our Cigarettes, made of 
extract of Indian Henip, posaeiw re-

__ rkablo vir.uca against this uoiiiplaint,
as w ell a^gaiUMt nervous coughs,ebrouki . 
laryngitis, iumrseneas, loss of voice,facial 
neuralgia, and insomnia.

GU1M.\1’I.T a Co.’s ouakana.
.\ hlnglc i-qwiler of tbfci vcgolable pre- 

duetion is sutiliHent to mre instently the 
mos: yS.r!i-tti Mt k hesdacho. it-la'lbe 
ino!-t vahiuoic ri-imdy agauukiliarrhiaa. 
dy<«cui<-ty. uud nil Jiaorddrs proceeding 
IroiiKh-rutigcmcutofthc avomacta or bow
el*. Thi.- pov. d( r i" indis|ion>able for all.’ 
rainiiic.* and far more clQcaciuua*'thaa 
optuui and sul.-uitratvof btamulh.

Sole Aleuts for British Columhw ''
Ci Lilv v' & 00 .. ^

) PlKumact uticral chemists, 
WHOL12SAI.K A IIKT.ML DRCGOISTR

Civil ED^iner and Land Stfrieior: vn-roaia.
•f UONT Wr.KJrf, N.tN.VIMo. i I'riniv l ai -1 l‘tibii*!.cnri-AVe-dnesdaya 

JUHf .Saturdavt—bv Gkoiiok Noxaia, ai 
an n.rtt«. .Ed l-**dr nfnmpi!, j,ii,OfrK-»-. From Atreet, Naaaime, B.C-; ,

. i Yates Stbebt, 
YlCTOKn.‘

^^^ORIA, B. ,

■- !-; 
-H;!-
; :i

W:^

I


